Selectmen's Work Session

Nov. 16, 2010

The Board of Selectmen held a meeting on Tuesday Nov.16, 2010, at the Dalton Municipal
Building, Dalton, NH.
PRESENT: Chairman Crosby, Selectman St.Cyr, Selectman Hardy
Motion: by Selectman Hardy to amend the minutes to add to his comment regarding the new
procedure for presenting the duty officer with any paperwork that he is opposed to the
procedure as it is one more wall up between the public and the Board.
Second: by Selectman St.Cyr
Vote: 3-0-0
Chairman Crosby - We would like to bring the tension down.
Selectman Hardy - The tension did rise. I should have had personal privilege. There were a
lot of people here to support John Tholl.
Selectman St.Cyr - You left the Board for the audience.
Chairman Crosby - We told you that you were on your own, we did not agree with you about the
petition. You didn't even tell us you were presenting the petition.
Selectman Hardy - Sharon Tupper rattled on for 20 minutes with personal attacks and called me
a liar.
Chairman Crosby - No she did not.
Selectman St.Cyr - You were given more time.
Chairman Crosby - The only way Trish got the information was from you and some of it was
from executive session. I have only seen her at 1 meeting since I have been here
Selectman Hardy - She watched John Tholl not do his work and she saw 2 people in the cruiser.
Chairman Crosby - Any further discussion should be moved to executive session.
Chairman's Comments
Chairman Crosby - The Department Heads held a meeting today. They will be meeting
once a month. They worked on timetables for budgets and the report, safety committee
issues and talked about the hiring policy.
Chairman Crosby - Doris Mitton asked about the driveway and parking lot and said they
had someone to do it for free. I told her the Trustees would have to discuss this with
John Tholl, Bob Wentworth and Selectman St.Cyr.
Chairman Crosby - Attended the meeting in Whitefield. Jim Dannis was there as well as
Skip Sansoucy. Bill Remick is coming to our next meeting as a Representative.
Chairman Crosby - Discussed building a base mission statement to protect property
owners. We should have training and recommend a process for people - zoning, building
inspector, etc. Littleton has zoning but no process to enforce.
Selectman Hardy - Questioned why we can't just implement State health and junk laws.
Chairman Crosby - A process has to be in place.
Selectman St.Cyr - The Simonds trailer was only supposed to be there for a limited stay.
They should be evicted. It was only a temporary deal. We need to address this issue.
Chairman Crosby - We need to hear from the fire marshal before we go any further. We
are not on firm ground. We can send a letter and have them come in.
Selectman Hardy - There are other issues besides the FEMA rules. There are wetlands
violations, trash and junk vehicles. The Board and the Health Officer can take care of it.
Selectman St.Cyr - Has anyone made a health complaint.
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Selectman Hardy - I was told by Joel White there are two 55 gallons drums for the septic
and David Spreadbury is urinating in the road and there is a lot of garbage.
Selectman St.Cyr - Are you sure it was Joel White who told you. We had a verbal
agreement with the Simond's that the mobile home was only there on a temporary basis.
Brian Hardy - It was Joel White.
Shawn St.Cyr - There is a septic tank there. I will check on it as well as the garbage.
Selectman Hardy - The town can adopt state building codes at town meeting and get a
code enforcement officer. I will do the work for nothing
Chairman Crosby - We need to be educated first. Other town boards have the same
issues.
Motion: by Selectman St.Cyr to have the Simond's come in to a meeting and send a
copy of the letter to David Spreadbury..
Second: by Chairman Crosby
Vote: 3-0-0
3. Officer's Report:
Sandy York - Reminded the Board of the meeting on Friday with Forest Lake State Park
John Tholl - Took the complaint from Mr. Dannis about the Carr Well Co. truck on his
property to a judge and the judge refused to issue a warrant. I will notify Mr. Dannis in
writing.
Chairman Crosby - Toni Alba will be graduating from the police academy on Friday.
Selectman Hardy - Reviewed school budget increases with the Board.
Selectman Hardy - Presented pictures of the Osgood, Young and Beniot property. There
is a lot of junk at the Beniot and Young property and the RSA's requires a junk yard
license. Osgood has 2 houses on one lot and where is their sewer hooked up.
Sandy York - There are 2 lots at Osgood's.
Selectman St.Cyr - Went to Osgood's when they hooked the line in.
Selectman Hardy - Will bring in the RSA's regarding junk yards.
Selectman St.Cyr - The highway department has been doing spot grading and the wood
shed is finished. A pipe will be installed at Mike Lougnane's to help with water runoff.
The wood boiler is up and running. Bob would like an additional phone for Rob.
Motion - by Selectman St.Cyr to allow the road agent to get another cell phone.
Second - by Chairman Crosby
Vote - 3-0-0
John Tholl - A new sensor was installed in the underground tank.
Chairman Crosby - Will be going to the Twin Mt. Selectman's meeting.
Selectmen - Motioned, seconded and voted to adjourn

